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Tanager for the coast of this State. I replied about six or seven, whereupon 
she said that there was a bird in a large myrtle bush a short distance away, 
that she thought was a Scarlet Tanager, as the red color was very different 
from that of the Cardinal, and that she could see black on the wings. I 
knew that she was familiar with the species, as she has seen it in the North 
Carolina mountains. 

Naturally investigation promptly followed, and the bird was plainly 
seen in a few moments by Mr. Chamberlain, as it left the myrtle bush and 
alighted on a wire fence close by, where he shot it. It is a beautiful male 
in fine plumage, and was mounted for the musetun collection. The dis- 
tance from where the bird was shot to the ocean could not have been over 

five hundred yards. 
Below are the dates on which the former specimens have been secured, 

all A. T. Wayne's records; 
April 29, 1884, Oakley, S.C. Not taken. 
April 30, 1889, Mr. Pleasant, S.C. Taken. 
May 4, 1911, " " " " 
May 1, 1912, .... " " 
May 6, 1921, McPhersonville, S.C." 

' May 1, 1919, Mt. Pleasant, S.C. Not taken. 
May 11, 1923, Fairlawn, S.C. Taken 
May 2, 1924, Mt. Pleasant, S.C. Taken. 
In addition to these records there are three observations from city bird 

students, two from H. R. Sass, and one from Mrs. Robert Wilson. Last 
year, 1923, one was taken in Summerville by S. G. Ball on April 23.-- 
ALr. Xa•n)r.a Sra•NT, Ja., Charleston Museum, Charleston, S.C. 

A Remarkable Cedar Waxwing (Bombycilla cedrorum).--On 
March 18, 1924, I took in my yard from a Pride of India tree a Cedar bird 
that has the outermost right rectrix pure satiny white of the same length as 
the other normal (11) black ones, being tipped with yellow also of the same 
length as the other eleven feathers. The fact that the single white feather 
is not entirely white throughout its length, but tipped with yellow as all the 
others seems to me to be unique in albinism.--AuTn•a T. WAYNe, Mou•t 
Pleasant, S.C. 

Bla•kpoll Warbler in Denver, Colorado.--On May 24, 1924, I de- 
tected a single individual of this species (Dendroica striata) in Cheesman 
Park, Denver. This is one of the rarest of Colorado's Warblers, in fact it is 
so rare that it has never before, in more than thirty years, come under my 
notice in the State. So far as I am now able to determine this record seems 
to be the first for the species in Denver, and together with additions since 
made to the last publication of a Denver List (Wilson Bull., Sept., 1917) 
makes two hundred and seven species and subspec'•es recorded as occurring 
within the present corporate limits of the city.--W. I-I. Br. gGToxa), 1159 
Race St., Denver, Colo. 


